
|trdgnrent Creditor

II{ IHE CIRCUIT COUITT OI-: TIIE

I'laintiff-

JI^lrlrclAL cIRCUIT

COUNTY.ILLTNOIfi

No.

Name and Aclclress of Attorney fr:r ]udgment
Creditor rlr of Judgnrent Creditrrr if not represented
b,v an at'torney:

f)efendant-
Judgment Debtor

Address of Judgment Dehtor:
(insrfrl lnst known a.dd.ress)

Amunt rrf -ludgmrnt: $ C-"ourt l)ate ancl Time:

Name t''f Person Retceivittg Citatiein;

CITATION NOTICE

NOTICE: 'fhe court has issueil ir r:itation a6ainst the person named abrrve. J'he citation directs that person to
appealin cr:url to b* r'xantined for the purpose of allowing the judlprrent r:reditor to c{iscover income and assets

belonging to the iudgrrrent clel'rtor or in lvhich thc iudgment ddbtor has an inlerc$t. 'fhe citati$n was issuecl on thc
lrasis of a iudgpnent against the iudgnrent detrtor in favor ot'the iudgnrent creditor in the aninunt stated above. On
or after the court iiate stated atrove, the corrrt may *:nrpel the application r:f any discovtlred income or assets

toward Payment t-rn the judgment.
The amount ol'incorne or assets that mav be applied tow.rrd tlre juclgment is linritec{ bv federal arrd lllinois lax'.

-I'he 
iUDGMENI Dh,llTOIt HAS THE I{lCFIl'1'() ASSEKT STAT'LilOI{Y EXE\rP'rl0}.iS AC;AINSI' C:ERIAIN

INCOL-{E OR ASSETS Or T}{}i iUDCMENT DEIITOR WHICH lvlAY NOT I}H Li$ED T0 S,ATISFY T}'IE JL]DG-
lv{ENT IN TFII A]\.fOUNT STATHD ABOVT:

(1) tlndr:r Illinois or federal lar+; the exern;rtions crf perxrnal prnpertv r.,lvned by the debtor inclucle the
tlebtors ec;uity interest, nr:l to t'xceed $.1,000 in valutr, in any personai prr:rputv as clrosen hy the clehtor; Social
Securit,v and 5$l bqneiits; puhlic assistance bt':nefits; uncnrplovrnent conrpt:nsatir:n benefits; ryorker'$ compen-
sation benefits; ';eteranls henefits; r:ircttil hreaker propefty tax relitrf Lrerrefits; the dt'htor's ecprity interest, notto
erce<,el $:,400 irr valrtr, in nnv nrtc lrrotor vchiclt', and the clebtor's (,quit-v int{:rrest, not to t:xcer:d 91..500 irr valne,
in anv intplenrents, prrrfessional l:noks. nr lools oi the lrade of tlre clel'rtr:r.

(2) t,nder Illinois ltlt'v", ovory Pcl'son ir tntitled to an estatc in hr:nreslead, rvhr:n it is o*,ned and occupried as

a residence, to the txtcrrl itr v,tlur: of $15,00{), vrlrich hrrrnestead is exempt ironr iudgment.
(3) Under lllint.ris lavr', tlrc antr)unt of u,ages that rnny be applied ton'ard a ir.rdgnrent is linritec'l to the lesser of

ti) l5,o of gross weeklv wrlgrrs trr {ii) thc anrount hv rvhich disposable carnings fcrr a week rrxceed the total of 45

times the federal mininrurr hourly wage or'15 tinns ther Illinr:ris rnininrtrnr wn6e ($6.50), r+,hichevel is gre'ater,



(4) Under federal laHi the amount of wages that may be applied toward a judgnrent is limited to the lesser
of ti)25!o of disposable eamings for a weekor (ii) the amount by which disposable earnings for a week exceed
30 times the federal minimum hourty wage.

(5) Pension and retirement ben€fits and refunds may be claimed as cxempt under lllinois law" The iud3pnent
debtor may have other possible exernptions unde'r the law.

TlrE IUDGMENT DEBTOR r'{AS:ru{E RIGHT AT THE CTT TION HEARINC TO DECLARE EXEMPT
CERTAIN INCOMI OR ASSETS OR BOTH. The judgmert dehtn also has the right to seek a declaration at an

earlier date, by notifying the clerk in writing at Montgome.ry Ccrurrty Courthouss, 120 North Main Street, Hillsboro,
Illinois 620{9.

When so notified, the Clerk of the Court will provide a henring date and the necessary fcrrms that must be

prepared hy the iudgment debtor or the attorney for the iudgnent debtor and sent to the fudgment ctedilor
regarding the time and locafiorr of the hearing. This n<rtice.may tx sent by regular firct class mail.

{ Sourct : l'.A. lr8 -299. )



STATE OT ILT.,INOIS
IN TBE CIRCUIT COURT OT THE .TI'DICTAI. CIRCUIT

COUNTY

CITArION TO DISCO\IER ASSETS

NO,

)
)

)
vs. )

)

)

)

To:

YOU ARE COMMANDED t,o appear before ,0r
any presiding judge at Mont,gomery County Courthouse, Hillsboro, Illinois,
on ^tsr f,L "m. to be examined under oat,h
concerning t"he property or income of, or indebtedness due Plaintiff.
Judgment. was enLered on
$ remains unsatisfied,

YOU ARE COMMANDED to produce at Lhe examination:

and all books, paper$ or records 1n your possession or control which rnan
contain information concerning the property or income ot, or indebtedness
due judgment debtor.

YOU ARE PROHIBITED from making or allowing any transfer or other
disposit.ion af, of, interfering wit,h, &Ry property not exempl from execution
or garnishment belonging to the judgment debt.or or Lo which he may be
entit.led or which may be acquired by or become due to him and from paying
over or otherwise disposinE of any money not so exempE, which is due or
becomes due t,o him, until the further order of court or termination of the
proceedings, You are not required to wit,hhold the payment of any money
beyond double the amount of the judgment..

YOUR }-AILI.]R[ TO APPEAR IN COURT AS I{ARAIN DIRECTAD MAY CAUSE YOI.J TO BE
ARRESTAD AND BROUGHT BEFOR}:'THf, COI.IRT TO ANSWf,R TO A CI{ARGE OF CONTI:MI''T OF
COURT, WHICI.I II{AY BE PUNISHAIII,I| BY IMPRISONIVIBNT IN T}lr COUNTY JAIL.

WITNESS I I

(Seal of Court) (C1erk of the Circuit Court)

Telephone

By'
(Deputy)

Attorney for
Address
City


